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i» Interrlew wit* Abe Alexander, Hoalny, oklahoa**
By - Charlee H* Holt • Inveatigator*

December 11, 1937.

Abe Alexander waa bom la Springfield, lUaaoari.

Hit parents aojed to the Indian Territory in 1688 tat-

tling near Blue jacket. < Th« trip waa nada in oorarad

wagons, bringing with tfcea only nouaehold gooda and

tvanty aaad of eattle* It waa slow journeying aa the

tattle ware driren behind the wagons by the children.

vAey fanwd at Bluejaek»t., Tbe principal orops

were flax and oorn. Tne corn waa fed to the stock and

flax waa their aoney crop* The higheat price for flax

waa $3*00 per bushel. The marketing point waa Chetopa,

Kansas*

There waa no achool aor church near enough to the
<

farm for the children to attend.

Two Cherokee familiea were Chief Buahyheada and

Blu« jackets. c

four cropa were raised at Bluejacket when the fa»-_

lly BtTed In 1891 to six ailes north of Chandler in Lincoln

County^on a farm which had very little if any land which
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hid been broke on it* The land w u very difficult and

•low work in breaking it with amali plows and horse and

m l * teams* So they decided to got a large plow and use

oxen to pall it. The oxen wore located in the Klamlohi

country and they traded horsea and mules for eeren yoke

of oxen* Then next was the plow; so a twenty-four inch

plow was secured which they hitched all of the seven yoke

of oxen to* This proved successful and just the thing

to get.jthe ground thoroughly broken, as the large plow

would turn small stumps and rocks over that the horse

plows would hate to go around* The plowing was so good

with the oxen that the Alexanders broke land for the

neighborsr which kept the oxen and^the twenty-four inch

plow going the year round* The crops were planted and

cultivated with horses and snail plows, such as double

shovels, Georgia stock, but soon a tongueless cultiva-

tion was bought and cultivating the crops wss much

fitter* Crops raised were Kaffir corn, cotton, and com*

The f a m house was a three rooswd log house and

about 1895 there was a bad cyclone which blew the house

away* None of the family was hurt, but in the neighbor-
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hood and at Chandler a number of people were killed by

the cyclone• Th« court house at Chftndler was blown

down and moat of the buildings in town were wrecked by

the cyclone.

There was a log sohoolhouse in the cosmunity which

was used as a church also.

The Indiana who were near in that part of the Ter-

ritory were the Sac and foxes and Iowas, and an annual

occurrence was a dog feast* fhe Indians were sll found

to be friendly.

There was a stage line from Sapulpa to chandler

which operated for some tins after the railroad was built*

John SMery was the first county attorney of Lincoln

county*

Abe had grown almost to manhood by 1893* So he

went to the 101 Ranch and got a job with the Miller

brothers as cow puncher. There were many cattle on the

large ranch and corn in great quantities was raised on

Salt fork Creek to be fed to the cattle in the winter*
were

The cattle that died on the ranch/dragged away to some
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rtMOte place by the cowboy* and tb« Ponaa Indiana would

oca* and gat the* for food.

Abe also roda the rang* line* for the "Bland

Ban«h« naar Drwertfeilt in tha Creak Country, and Bill

Doolin, tha outlaw, rode on tha Bland Ranch with Aba.

Hals waa before ha became ao deaperate. Doolina firat

job of any importance waa to rob a train at Sapulpa*

Ha and hla accomplice* were bold and did not mind tall-

ing their friends of their deeda, Abe had bought a

45 Slx-ahooter that Doolin uaad in acme of hia robberiaa.

Abe is going north to Southern Kansas for tha harveat

took the *ix-ahooter along on hla pack horae* One of

hla brothers waa with him on the trip and they saw a

herd of deer and Aba decided to try to kill one of the

deer with the six-shooter. Hia broth*? told him it was

useless to try, but Abe took a shot anyway, killing a

nlea fat deer, ihey skinned it and took it along with

then.

Abe befriended Doolin at one time by letting him

hare a horae to ride. Doolin waa sick, and wanted to go
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*o his home. The horse was sent back, but Doolin never

got well and died at his home. It was generally be-

lieved that Doolin was killed by officers, but it is

said that the officers got his body after he had died

and shot it and took it in and said they killed him.

This was done by the officers to try to collect,the

reward, but the reward was not collected. ,

When the Bun was made the father made it. but

did not find a suitable piece of land to stake, so

he bought a claim six miles southwest of Cleveland

which had no broken ground on it. Then the family

moved froa chandler to the place near Cleveland,

bringing the seven yoke of oxen and the: big plow and

using it in Pawnee County to break land for himself

and neighbors as he had when living at Chandler.

There was no school in this new community, but

one was built the first year, of log construction;

the seats were made of large boards.*

lae dwelling was also built of* logs and the
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year t atom blew i t away, btrt none of the family

waa badly hurt. Thar* were aiz boya in the family,

and aeveral of than wara larga enough to do a man'a

work, ao the houae waa aoon built back*

Tha family continued for a number of yaara fam-

ing aouthweat of ClarelandoM the aama farm unti l the

mother died, than the firm waa giren up.

ifee father serra^l the laat two yaara of the c i r i l

War and waa in Prieaa Raid and the Battle of Spring-

field* Hi« f irs t CiTil War penaion waa $4.00 per month,

and i t waa.while Grorer Cleveland waa Preaidant.

the father died only. * few yeara ago at the age

of 91 yeara*

Aba haa quit farming and working in the o i l f ield*

out of HoatLay*


